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CRIME 
 April 12 – Grand Jury indicts Ryan Duke for Tara Grinstead’s murder: OCILLA, Ga. -- On 

Wednesday, a Grand Jury found enough evidence to indict Ryan Duke for the murder of Tara Grinstead. 

Duke was indicted on charges of malice murder, two counts of felony murder, aggravated assault, burglary 

and concealing a death. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/grand-jury-indicts-ryan-duke-for-tara-grinsteads-murder  

 May 23 – Woman shot, killed in front of grandchildren at Miledgeville gas station: UPDATE: 

Baldwin County Sheriff Bill Massee identified the victim as 49-year-old Rita Henon. The murder suspect, 

David Renfro, was taken into custody Tuesday evening around 6:30 p.m., according to Massee. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/woman-shot-killed-in-front-of-grandchildren-at-milledgeville-gas-station  

 June 13 – Escaped Georgia inmates spotted after killing guards; manhunt continues: PUTNAM 

COUNTY, Ga. (WGXA) -- Two correctional officers are dead after being shot in Putnam County Monday 

morning. According to Putnam County Sheriff Howard Sills in a statement, Donnie Russell Rowe and 

Ricky Dubose overpowered the two guards while on a Georgia State Prison bus before taking their guns 

and shooting them to death. http://wgxa.tv/news/nation-world/escaped-georgia-inmates-spotted-after-

killing-guards-manhunt-continues  

 

 

EDUCATION 
 April 20 – Bibb school board approves budget increase for Northeast/Appling merger project: 

MACON, Ga. -- The Bibb County Board of Education approved a $4 million budget increase for a project 

to combine Northeast High School and Appling Middle School. The budget was previously $45 million, 

but Jason Daniel, executive director of capital programs for Bibb County Schools said the school district 

realized they needed more space for classrooms and more square footage. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/bibb-

school-board-approves-budget-increase-for-northeastappling-merger-project  

 May 18 – Bibb school board proposes sex ed policy changes: MACON, Ga. -- Bibb County School 

board members are considering a change to the sexual education policy in the district. Health teachers 

currently teach sex education to ninth graders. The new policy would give more power to the 

superintendent to regulate sex education, meaning future changes to the policy could be made without the 

board's approval. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/bibb-school-board-proposes-sex-ed-policy-changes  

 June 28 – GCSU Public Safety clears up misconceptions on new campus carry bill: 
MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga. -- Since the new Georgia campus carry bill, or HB280, was signed into law in 

May, there has been widespread confusion about what exactly it means for gun owners. On Wednesday, 

Georgia College and State University Director of Public Safety Don Challis held an information session on 

the new bill, which will go into effect at all public Georgia colleges and universities on July 1. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/gcsu-public-safety-clears-up-misconceptions-on-new-campus-carry-bill  

 

 

HOUSING 
 April 22 – Community comes together for second Tindall Heights public meeting: MACON, Ga.-- 

People came together for the second public meeting regarding the transformation of the Tindall Heights 

neighborhood. On Saturday The United Way of Central Georgia and Macon Housing Authority met with 

residents to go over surveys done by residents and community areas. Alice Bailey was born and raised 

across from Tindall Heights and remembered a time everyone helped each other. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/community-comes-together-for-second-tindall-heights-public-meeting  

 June 8 – Eric Langston announces Warner Robins city council candidacy: WARNER ROBINS, Ga. -- 

Warner Robins native Eric Langston announced his candidacy for city council on Thursday. He's running 

for the Post 1 seat that Chuck Shaheen currently holds. Langston said he is fully committed to improving 

the community. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/eric-langston-announces-warner-robins-city-council-candidacy  

 

 

MINORITY 
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 April 20 – Traffic concerns hot topic at District 3 town hall meeting: MACON, Ga. -- Bibb County 

District 3 commissioner Elaine Lucas hosted a town hall meeting on Thursday night. She wants people to 

get involved with county officials and law enforcement and also asked what changes her constituents want. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/traffic-concerns-hot-topic-at-district-3-town-hall-meeting  

 May 31 – Economy vs. Ethics: Public debates alcohol in Rosa Parks Square: MACON, Ga. -- Macon-

Bibb commissioners hosted a forum to gauge the public's opinion on drinking alcohol at Rosa Parks Square 

on Wednesday night. Commissioner Elaine Lucas sponsored an ordinance, which was tabled for the public 

hearing, to make the consumption or sale of alcohol illegal to maintain the area as "a park of respect and a 

place to be used for reflection." http://wgxa.tv/news/local/economy-vs-ethics-public-debates-alcohol-in-

rosa-parks-square  

 June 1 – Rep. Sanford Bishop talks immigration, health care, Russia at CGTC: MACON, Ga. -- 

Middle Georgians had the opportunity to express their concerns about issues impacting them to U.S. 

Congressman Sanford Bishop on Thursday evening at Central Georgia Technical College. Some of the 

major topics discussed were the Affordable Care Act (ACA), student loan forgiveness and investigations 

surrounding Russia. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/rep-sanford-bishop-talks-immigration-health-care-russia-at-

cgtc  

 

 

PARENTING 
 April 10 – Study: Americans over 69 consuming alcohol at higher rate than 20 years ago: A study in 

"Alcoholism: Clinical and Experimental Research" indicates that older Americans are consuming alcohol at 

a much higher rate than they were 20 years ago. The study say that today, the majority of U.S. adults over 

69 years old consume alcoholic beverages. It predicts that this number is expected to almost double by 

2050. http://wgxa.tv/life/healthy-living/drinking-study  

 May 29 – RV Sales hit record high, popular among young people: Sales of Recreational Vehicles, or 

RVs, are expected to be 3.4 percent higher this year than last year, according to the Recreational Vehicles 

Industry Association (RVIA). This comes after 2016's record-breaking sales. Manufacturers are expecting 

to shop 446,000 RVs this year. This number has almost doubled since 2008. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/rv-

sales-hit-record-high-popular-among-young-people  

 June 6 – Women’s organization applauds Bibb paid family leave ordinance: Bibb County 

commissioners officially adopted paid family leave for county employees on Tuesday. It gives mothers up 

to four weeks of maternity leave. Fathers and adoptive parents will each get one week of leave.  

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/womens-organization-applauds-bibb-paid-family-leave-ordinance  

 

 

SENIOR 

 June 26 – Next phase of Central City Park projects to be completed by next summer: A few big 

Central City Park projects will be complete within the next year. Phase one of the park's renovations 

wrapped up in March. Now it's time for phase two of the project. Twenty-nine-year-old Brandon Woodford 

has skateboarded for two decades. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/next-phase-of-central-city-park-projects-to-be-

completed-by-next-summer  

 

 

POLITICAL 

 April 28 – Local group says beer festival shouldn’t be held at Rosa Park Square: The local group 

Friends of Rosa Parks Square held a press conference Friday morning, led by former Macon Mayor C. Jack 

Ellis, to express their displeasure with having the annual beer festival held at Rosa Parks Square. The Just 

Tap'd Craft Beer Festival is scheduled to take place Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m. at Rosa Parks Square in 

downtown Macon. This will be the third year that the beer festival will held at the square. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/local-group-says-beer-festival-shouldnt-be-held-at-rosa-parks-square  

 May 2 – 5 already in the running to replace Georgia governor, more candidates expected: Some 

might be tired of hearing about politics after the November election, but the race for Georgia's Governor's 

Office is already picking up steam. The number of people entering the race for Georgia Governor is starting 

to grow but those rumored to be considering launching a campaign is even longer. 
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 June 27 – To ban or not to ban: Commissioners debate alcohol in Rosa Parks Square: The debate over 

alcohol use at Rosa Parks Square in downtown Macon continued Tuesday at the Macon-Bibb Facilities and 

Engineering Committee. Commissioners and city leaders discussed an ordinance to ban alcohol from the 

square. This ordinance stems from the public outcry from former Mayor C. Jack Ellis and the Friends of 

Rosa Parks Square leading up to the Just Tap'd annual Craft Beer Festival that was held there in April. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/to-ban-or-not-to-ban-commissioners-debate-alcohol-in-rosa-parks-square  

 

HEALTHCARE 
 April 11 – Warm weather means a higher risk of tick bites: Warm weather means fun outside, but it can 

also mean a higher threat of pesky critters. When the weather warms up, the number of ticks rises. Chris 

Cookman, owner of Mosquito Joe in Macon who specializes in outdoor pest management, said ticks are 

very common in Georgia and typically are found in tall grass and pine straw until they find a host. 

http://wgxa.tv/life/healthy-living/warm-weather-means-a-higher-risk-of-tick-bites  

 May 1 – What are the top items to have in your first aid kit?: With summer around the corner, which 

means more time doing outdoor activities and an increase in strong storms, it is time to double check that 

you have all necessary items in your first aid kit. Dr. John Wood with the Medical Center Navicent Health 

said that the top five items to have in your first aid kit are different sized sterile gauze pads, adhesive tape, 

antiseptic wipes, disposal instant cold packs and plastic non latex gloves. http://wgxa.tv/life/healthy-

living/what-are-the-top-five-items-to-have-in-your-first-aid-kit  

 June 6 – Dozens hospitalized in connection to wave of drug overdoses in Georgia in 48 hours: In a 48-

hour period, dozens of patients have been hospitalized and deaths have been reported in Middle Georgia for 

overdoses associated with a drug that is believed to be Percocet. According to the Georgia Department of 

Public Health, the overdoses occurred in Centerville, Perry, Macon, Warner Robins and Albany. It may 

also be sold on the street in other areas of the state. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/dozens-hospitalized-in-

connection-to-drug-overdoses-in-middle-georgia  

 

 

TERRORISM 
 April 20 – Home Grown Terrorism – Fox Morning: ACCORDING TO HOMELAND SECURITY 

SECRETARY JOHN KELLY ...WE ARE SEEING AN UNPRECEDENTED SPIKE IN HOMEGROWN 

TERRORISM. SO WHAT IS THE GOVERNMENT DOING ABOUT IT AND WHERE DO THEY 

FACE THE BIGGEST CHALLENGES? 

 May 22 – Manchester Attack: Breaking in our 10pm: DEVELOPING TONIGHT WE'RE RECEIVING 

BREAKING NEW INFORMATION BY THE MINUTE ABOUT A DEADLY EXPLOSION OUTSIDE 

OF A CONCERT IN MANCHESTER, ENGLAND. RIGHT NOW MANCHESTER POLICE CONFIRM 

19 DEAD AND MORE THAN 50 INJURED IN THIS EXPLOSION AFTER AN ARIANA GRANDE 

SHOW… 

 June 19 – Vehicle Driven into Pedestrians – 5pm: THE ATTACK ON MUSLIMS OUTSIDE A 

MOSQUE IN LONDON EARLY THIS MORNING IS NOW BEING INVESTIGATED AS AN ACT OF 

TERROR AND A POSSIBLE HATE CRIME. AUTHORITIES IN LONDON SAY EIGHT PEOPLE ARE 

IN THE HOSPITAL... AFTER A MAN PLOWED HIS VEHICLE INTO PEDESTRIANS OUTSIDE A 

LONDON MOSQUE. 
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